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75 Philadelphia Residents:
47 identified as Hispanic/Latinx 
15 identified as White/Caucasian
10 identified as Black/African American
5 identified as Asian
1 identified as Indigenous

Survey Overview
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Survey Results

Q1: Are you aware there is a Primary
Election on Tuesday, May 16th?

Q2: Are you eligible to vote?

90%90%90%   answered Yes

90%90%90%   answered Yes



Survey Results

Q3: Are you registered to vote?

Q4: Do you know your polling location?

60%60%60%   answered Yes

78%78%78%   answered Yes



Survey Results

Q5: Are you planning to vote on May 16th?

Q6: Why or why not?

66%66%66%   answered Yes

what we  heard...

Voting is important
It's my civic duty

Representation is important
Desire for change



Survey Results

"My voice matters and this is the opportunity to make voice heard."

"While I am not sure who to vote for, I will do my research and
pick my best option."

"It’s my civic duty, duh!"

"Teens voices must also be heard."

Q6 cont: Why are you planning to vote
on May 16th?

"I take every chance that I have to use my rights."

"I have voted in every election since I’ve been eligible at age 18. This
one is extra important because it feels as though we’re at an

inflection point of where the city needs to go from here."



Survey Results

Q7: Do you know what will be on the ballot?

Q8: Are you interested in learning more
about other ways to be civically engaged?

60%60%60%   answered Yes

66%66%66%   answered No



About Every Voice, 
Every Vote

Congreso is excited to be a part of Every Voice,
Every Vote, a citywide coalition of more than 50

media and community organizations working to put
Philadelphia voters and key issues at the center of

the 2023 elections for mayor and city council. 
 
 

Visit www.everyvoice-everyvote.org 
for more resources and upcoming events.  

https://www.everyvoice-everyvote.org/?fbclid=IwAR1BVakStORxpvk0lTlv4fFw8XszQDLIPOXHuSEdpwze7n2qoVqq6ZgISts

